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Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Katie Leeâ€”co-host of Food Networkâ€™s The

Kitchenâ€”is known for her summer soirees, and in Endless Summer Cookbook, she shares more

than 100 recipes that are staples at these parties. As Chef Bobby Flay can attest, â€œthe recipes

are as mouthwatering as they look.â€• Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  For Katie, cooking isn&#39;t just about

the food. Itâ€™s about the whole experience: the atmosphere, the stories that each ingredient tells,

and, of course, the people who share the meal. Katieâ€™s vision of a complete entertaining

experience continues with Endless Summer Cookbookâ€”where the cooking reflects the distinctive

flavors of her home in the Hamptons. Â Â Â Â Â Â  Â  Â  Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Â  Â Â 

Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  From

photography to design to the recipes themselves, Endless Summer Cookbook evokes the delicious

flavors of the best season of the cookâ€™s year. Included are salad NiÃ§oise, peach blueberry

cobbler, figs wrapped in prosciutto, a pizza thrown onto the grill, steak tacos served with avocado

and fresh cilantro, and much, much more. Katie also offers ideas for wine pairing and easy

entertaining. Endless Summer Cookbookâ€”with its stunning photography and fresh, easy

recipesâ€”brings to mind the ultimate summer fantasy of lazy, luxurious days at the beach. Â 
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I love this book! It came yesterday and I've already done a breakfast recipe. Everything is fresh,

simple and easy to find ingredients. Great healthy and delicious recipes.



This book is beautifully made. I love the photographs! The recipes are fresh, simple and healthy

without being "diet-y".

So far so good with the his one. I love Katie Lee. I have The Comfort Table and that one is fab too.

This book is a good balance of healthy and straight up indulgences. I made the Caesar dressing the

other night for a grilled shrimp salad and it was better than the bottle. As it should be. Written well

too.

I didn't know who Katie Lee was until I started watching The Kitchen. I bought her book because I

like her bubbly personality, and I wanted to check out her summer menus. I was so impressed with

the overall simplicity of the recipes!! The first day I read it I made her Pimiento Cheese Spread and

frankly, I may never make another pimiento cheese recipe ever again. It was amazingly delicious!! I

have already earmarked several other recipes to try in the next few weeks. Simple recipes with

easily accessible ingredients. I am even more of a fan now!

I love how simple the ingredients are and clear direction - the turkey burgers are one of my

boyfriends favorites, he ate 3 back to back

Wonderful cookbook! The pictures are gorgeous and the recipes are very easy to prepare. I have

tried 3 so far and my family loves them. There is something for every taste. This is one of my

favorite cookbooks. Beautifully done.

I brought this along on summer vacation when we rented a house with friends. It turned into our go

to cookbook for the week. Nothing is too complicated and it was all tasty. The kiwi blueberry pavlova

was a favorite dessert. There are also a lot cocktail recipes.

great recipes .... And photography is super for those to whom this is important ... They do really give

u an idea of what you'll end up with once follow recipes ... I bought for the pies and other such

goodies. great to have on hand.
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